
Team Bright Side 

Wetsuit Deals 
The following pages have some wetsuit deals and some wetsuits at value. The deals may not 
last, so please snatch up your size as quickly as you can. And YES, please feel free to 
do your own shopping. Let us know if you found a great deal or have any questions. Open water 
swimming begins in June, so you will want to make sure your wetsuit is ordered and has arrived 
by then. 

• Are those $99 Team in Training Wetsuits on the list?
o Yes. And they work.

• Why just the cheap ones? Won’t I go faster in the $999.99 Zone3 Victory wetsuit?
o No. You will go as fast as you will go and you will go no faster. The price of the

wetsuit will not make you fast as a little extra time in the pool.
• Aren’t you being an evasive jerk on that last question?

o No. Athletes may try to buy their way to speed, but training and handwork are the
only guarantors of that kind of success. We’ve seen world champions in expensive
wetsuits and cheap wetsuits. You get the wetsuit that works for YOU. We’re just
providing the options that are a little harder to find - the inexpensive ones.

• Full sleeve or sleeveless?
o It’s a question of comfort and limiter. Coach Nic has had both, and he prefers a full

sleeve. His limiter is cold water, as in he hates cold water. A good friend gets a
little claustrophobic in full sleeves and prefers the greater range of motion in a
sleeveless.

• I found one for a WHOLE lot cheaper and they have tons! Can’t we buy those?
o Check the wetsuit. A triathlon wetsuit is shiny all over, or full neoprene. If you see

one that is matte-looking or has a shiny chest only, that is potentially a diving,
surfing, or scuba suit. Those won’t provide nearly the buoyancy and could actually
hinder your freestyle. When in doubt, check with your coach.
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Women’s Wetsuits

M Wetsuit Price Sizes Available Image Retailer Link to Sizing 
Chart

Link to Purchase

Team in Training 
Branded F2R Full 

Sleeve 
$99.00 XS-XXL Fit 2 Race (F2R) Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Team in Training 
Branded F2R 

Sleeveless
$99.00 XS-XXL Fit 2 Race (F2R) Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Zoot Z-Force 1.0 
Sleevelenss $99.00 XL TriSports.com Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Blue Seventy Bolt 
Sleeveless $96.00 S-ML Swim Outlet Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Orca Open Water 
Full Sleeve $169.95 S-L Swim Outlet Sizing Chart Link to Purchase
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NO LONGER AVAILABLE

NO LONGER AVAILABLE

http://www.f2r.com/documents/WetsuitSizeChart.pdf
http://www.f2r.com/shop/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=1876&idcategory=43
http://www.f2r.com/documents/WetsuitSizeChart.pdf
http://www.f2r.com/shop/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=1877&idcategory=13
http://TriSports.com
http://www.trisports.com/quintanaroo-ultrafull-triathlon-wetsuit.html?gclid=CjwKEAjwutXIBRDV7-SDvdiNsUoSJACIlTql3ektoDTmhTLczqNf_yeXhfiejP6gBR5IMLOEjOg70hoCLCrw_wcB
http://www.trisports.com/quintanaroo-ultrafull-triathlon-wetsuit.html?gclid=CjwKEAjwutXIBRDV7-SDvdiNsUoSJACIlTql3ektoDTmhTLczqNf_yeXhfiejP6gBR5IMLOEjOg70hoCLCrw_wcB
https://www.swimoutlet.com/sizing_chart_detail.asp?manufacturer=Blueseventy&brand=Blueseventy&cat=14164&productcode=8149652&sizechartid=394
https://www.swimoutlet.com/p/blueseventy-womens-bolt-sleeveless-tri-wetsuit-8149652/?color=9325
http://www.trisports.com/orca-womens-openwater-wetsuit-2015.html
http://www.trisports.com/orca-womens-openwater-wetsuit-2015.html


Men’s Wetsuits

M Wetsuit Price Sizes Available Image Retailer Link to Sizing 
Chart

Link to Purchase

Team in Training 
Branded F2R Full 

Sleeve 
$99.00 XS-XXL Fit 2 Race (F2R) Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Team in Training 
Branded F2R 

Sleeveless
$99.00 XS-XXL Fit 2 Race (F2R) Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Xterra Volt 
Sleeveless $109.95 S-XL Swim Outlet Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

Profile Design 
Wahoo Full Sleeve $159.95 S-XXL Swim Outlet Sizing Chart Link to Purchase

M Wetsuit
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NO LONGER AVAILABLE

http://www.f2r.com/documents/WetsuitSizeChart.pdf
http://www.f2r.com/shop/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=284&idcategory=43
http://www.f2r.com/documents/WetsuitSizeChart.pdf
http://www.f2r.com/shop/pc/viewPrd.asp?idproduct=285&idcategory=43
https://www.swimoutlet.com/sizing_chart_detail.asp?manufacturer=Xterra-Wetsuits&brand=Xterra-Wetsuits&cat=15168&productcode=8146509&sizechartid=1785
https://www.swimoutlet.com/p/xterra-wetsuits-mens-volt-sleeveless-triathlon-wetsuit-8146509/https://www.swimoutlet.com/p/xterra-wetsuits-mens-volt-sleeveless-triathlon-wetsuit-8146509/
https://www.swimoutlet.com/sizing_chart_detail.asp?manufacturer=Profile-Design&brand=Profile-Design&cat=15167&productcode=34532&sizechartid=1076
https://www.swimoutlet.com/p/profile-design-mens-wahoo-fullsleeve-triathlon-wetsuit-34532/?color=
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